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Research er fungicides residues in grapes and wine: growih effects on 
Saccharomyces cerevisae 
Barbosa, J.M.M: Rarao, I.M.C.; Estevinho, M.L.F. 
Department of Biology, Escola Superior Agr6ria de Bra9ans;a, Quinta de Santa Apol6nia, 
5300 Bragan<;:a 
The grape disease caused -by Botrytis cinerea Fungi is one of the principal diseases of wine, 
being responsible for large damage in the green. wine region, and others, specially in 
sensible sorts. This disease is usually foug~t with fungicides. If this practice is made a· to 15 
days before harvest could leave some ft,Jngicides residues i!1 the wine or cou.!,c;J,.qmtribute to . 
stop fermentation. 
It was studied the effect of fungicides· - Procimidona, lprodiona, Penconazol, Benomyl, 
. . 
Vincfozoiina and Diclof~amida - in 'the growth and final biomass. of S. cere•tisoe ESA 1. This 
microorganism was i-solated from "Adega Cooperative de Murs:a" most. Additionally it as 
evaluated for the presence of fungicide residues in grapes end wine. 
Using pH 4 at 25°C, the fungicides presence in the extra-ceilular, with concentrations upper 
than the minimal inhibitory concentration cause the decrease of specific growth rate (kc) 
and final biomass. This inhibitory effect was accentuated with rungicide concentration, in 
the culture medium. In this experimental conditions, the kc and the final biomass were an 
exponentia l -function of fungicide concentration, to all the studie~ samples. To whi_ch one of 
the studied compounds, the inhibitory exponential cons'tacits of growTh (Kin) were estimated 
from the slope of semi-logaritmic straight lines. 
In the oJher side, the comparative studies o f induced effects by different fungicides in 
growth and final biomass1 shows that the toxi(: effect of Diclofuamida was superior to all 
others fungicide. 
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